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Abstract

The study describes practices relating to syringe acquisition and disposal by Syringe Exchange Programme (SEP) participants. A cross-
sectional multi-city study enrolled 857 injection drug users (IDUs) from six SEPs in different Brazilian regions, and assessed self-reported
acquisition and disposal behaviours. Seven hundred and nine males (82.9%) and 146 females (17.1%) were recruited through outreach and
interviewed, most from the streets or their neighbourhoods (54.1%). The average age was 28.5 years; 76.4% reported injecting cocaine in
the past 6 months. Sources for acquiring new syringes differed significantly between time of injection drug use debut and the 6 months prior
to interview. Fifty-three percent of IDUs reported acquiring their syringes in pharmacies when they initiated injection drug use, whereas
most reported acquiring new syringes in the 6 months before interview from several simultaneous sources: 69% through SEPs; 58% through
pharmacies; 36% from friends and/or sexual partners; and 17% from other health services. Across SEPs, acquisition and disposal varied widely.
Most interviewees discarded their syringes on the streets, in open fields, or in the garbage or sewage. Restrictions on syringe availability
and unsafe practices may be functioning as barriers to the public health recommendation of one-time use of sterile syringes for IDUs and
discouraging community support to SEPs. Further increase in access to legal, inexpensive and timely sterile syringes, as well as counselling
about the merits of one-time use and safer disposal must be reinforced as part of efforts to minimise high-risk behaviours and curb the spread
of blood-borne infections.
© 2003 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Brazil is a country of 175 million inhabitants, hetero-
geneously distributed across its large territory, and with
deep geographic, social and cultural contrasts between
regions. The epidemiology of Human Immunodeficiency
Virus (HIV) in Brazil is also heterogeneous, varying widely
between geographic regions and subpopulations affected.

∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address:wcaiaffa@medicina.ufmg.br (W.T. Caiaffa).

Injection drug users (IDUs) have had a key role in the epi-
demiology of HIV in some regions of Brazil (the Southeast,
the South, the southernmost part of the Northeast and part
of the Centre-West). In the mid-1990s, IDUs constituted
almost 30% of all AIDS cases, and of the 237,588 AIDS
cases reported in Brazil as of March 2002, about 20% were
IDUs (Brazil, 2002). While in the Southeast region HIV
incidence seems to be reaching a plateau, incidence rates
in the South are still increasing, mainly due to IDU-related
transmission, provoking a persistent shift in the dynamics
of the national epidemic. In some municipalities located in
the southern part of the country, IDUs constitute over 50%
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of all reported AIDS cases (Brazil, 2002; Caiaffa, Proietti,
Mingoti, et al., 2002).

The first Brazilian Syringe Exchange Programme (SEP)
opened in Salvador, Bahia State, in 1994. From 1992 to
1996, the implementation of SEPs was erratic, facing strong
opposition from local conservative forces. Since 1996, the
number and operational capacity of SEPs has increased.
Despite scarcity of funds and conflicts with conservative
forces, harm prevention strategies have gained momentum
in Brazil, growing into a comprehensive network of differ-
ent programmes on a scale unparalleled in any other middle-
or low-income country (Bastos & Strathdee, 2000).

To date, more than 100 SEPs are operative in different
regions of Brazil, supported by a consortium of local organ-
isations, the Brazilian Ministry of Health and international
agencies. SEPs include established projects, pilot studies and
exchange outlets affiliated with other health services. Aside
from syringe exchange or distribution, ancillary services
are available, such as condom distribution, risk reduction
and voluntary counselling, and referrals to HIV testing and
health treatment. However, by international standards, the
SEPs operating in Brazil are still rather small-scale projects,
exchanging around 15,000–20,000 syringes per month. Ex-
pansion has been limited by lack of managerial capacity,
scarce resources and untrained staff (Bastos, 2000).

Access to sterile syringes is an important factor in re-
ducing syringe reuse and sharing, and consequently the
spread of blood-borne infections, such as HIV/AIDS, Hep-
atitis B and C (Diaz, Chu, Weinstein, et al., 1998; Heimer,
Khoshmood, Bigg, et al., 1998; Lurie, Gorsky, Jones, &
Shomhe, 1998). However, increasing the safety of sy-
ringe disposal remains a challenge. Although some studies
have shown that the risk of transmission of HIV or other
blood-borne pathogens resulting from a needlestick injury
from a syringe discarded in the community is negligible,
viable HIV can be found in 10–40% of disposed syringes
(Chitwood, Clyde, Inciardi, et al., 1990; Macalino, Springer,
Rahman, et al., 1998; Montella, Di Sora, & Recchia, 1992).
Unsafe syringe disposal also provokes strong negative re-
sponses in most communities.

Even those IDUs who are regular clients of SEPs seek
complementary syringe sources and use alternative disposal
strategies, partially influenced by prescription and parapher-
nalia laws, local drug policies and law enforcement prac-
tices, and informal drug and drug paraphernalia dynamics
(Gleghorn, Gee, & Vlahov, 1998; Groseclove, Weinstein,
Jones, et al., 1995; Heimer et al., 1998; Lurie et al., 1998;
Macalino et al., 1998).

Practices related to syringe acquisition and disposal have
not been previously explored in the Brazilian SEP context.
Reuse of needles and syringes is well known as a risk factor
for several blood-borne diseases. Unsafe disposal, although
representing a rather small risk to the general community,
may be relevant in small drug users networks where dis-
carded needles can be reused in a short interval of time.
In addition, optimal syringe disposal conveys a successful

message to communities and may be used as a marker for
successful SEP intervention practices.

This study aims to describe syringe acquisition and dis-
posal practices of clients from six different Brazilian SEPs.
Sources of syringe acquisition are compared between time
of injection debut and during the 6 months prior to interview.

Methods

The AjUDE-Brasil II Project was a cross-sectional
multi-centre study carried out during 2000–2001 to assess
the profile of IDUs attending SEPs. Its components included
collection of sociodemographic, behavioural and seroepi-
demiologic data, a study of the morbidity and mortality
of SEP clientele, programme coverage estimation using
capture–recapture techniques, and a qualitative study using
in-depth interviews and focus groups. Six Brazilian SEPs
were chosen, aiming to broadly represent the diversity of
Brazilian AIDS subepidemics and socio-economic condi-
tions. One SEP was located in Salvador City, in Bahia State
(the southernmost state of the Northeast region); one was lo-
cated in São Paulo State (the richest and largest state of the
Southeastern region), in a town named São José do Rio Preto.
Four other SEPs were located in the Southern macro-region
of the country, where the AIDS epidemic has been increasing
in recent years: Porto Alegre City and Gravataı́ (the capital
and metropolitan area of the State of Rio Grande do Sul, re-
spectively); and Florianópolis City and Itajaı́ (the capital and
a main port city of the State of Santa Catarina, respectively).

Participants were recruited via outreach from non-institu-
tional venues, like streets, bars and places, where drugs
were sold. Outreach workers and interviewers functioned
as a mobile team, contacting, interviewing and collecting
blood from drug users. IDUs aged 18 years and older who
reported injecting in the last 5 years, with visible stigmata
of injection drug use (i.e. needle track marks) were invited
to participate. After participants provided written informed
consent, face-to-face interviews were conducted. Sociode-
mographic characteristics, drug use, sexual practices, HIV
testing and health service utilisation, and syringe utilisation
and disposal practices were recorded. Blood collected from
finger pricks on filter paper was tested for HIV antibod-
ies and other blood-borne infections (Hepatitis B and C,
HTLVI/II, syphilis) by ELISA, in a reference laboratory.
A study of quality assurance and control, described else-
where, was performed in order to standardise the ELISA
using eluted blood from paper filter spots vis-à-vis regular
ELISA using venous blood (Caiaffa, 2001; Caiaffa, Proietti,
Deslandes, et al., 2002; Caiaffa, Mingoti, Proietti, 2003).
Informed consent was obtained from all individuals and
the protocols were approved by the Institutional Review
Board of Federal University of Minas Gerais (ETIC number
168/99, on 1 March 1999).

We report upon demographic data and data on syringe and
needle acquisition at the time of injection debut and during
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the 6 months prior to interview, and syringe and needle
disposal during the 6 months prior to interview (N = 857).
Proportions were compared using the chi-square distribution
at a significance ofP < 0.05.

Results

A total of 857 IDUs, mostly recruited on the streets or in
their neighbourhoods, were interviewed: 146 were females
(17.1%) and 709 males (82.9%). The average age of partic-
ipants was 28.5 years, 53% of participants were non-White,
and 55% reported being single (Table 1). The mean age for
debut in the self-injection of illicit drugs was 18.7 (±5.1
years). At time of injection debut, 50.8% of participants re-
ceived drugs through a friend and close friend, 26.4% from a
drug dealer, 4.7% from a sexual partner and 18.1% obtained
drugs by other means. Cocaine was the drug of choice for
the vast majority (74.8%).

A summary of sources of sterile syringes at the time of de-
but and 6 months prior to the interview is shown inTable 2.
At the time of injection debut, pharmacies (52.6%) were
the most common source of syringes reported, followed
by friends or relatives (29.4%), sexual partners (3.5%) and
drug dealers (1.4%). SEPs were the least common source
cited, with less than 1% of participants reporting receiv-
ing syringes through SEPs. Sources of sterile syringes
at the time of injection debut contrast dramatically with
sources of sterile syringes reported in the 6 months prior to
interview.

In the 6 months prior to interview, SEPs were the most fre-
quently reported source of clean syringes (69.2%), followed
by pharmacies (58.3%), relatives and friends (34.9%), sex-

Table 1
Gender, age, race and marital status distribution among injection drug
users (IDUs) attending SEPs in six Brazilian cities, Brazil, 2000–2001

Characteristics N %

Gendera

Female 146 17.1
Male 709 82.9

Age range (years)a

<20 99 11.6
20–30 460 53.8
31–40 208 24.3
41–50 82 9.6
51 and more 6 0.7

Racea

White 400 46.8
Non-White 454 53.2

Marital statusa

Single 468 54.7
Married 288 33.7
Divorced 77 9.0
Widow 22 2.6

a Missing information was excluded.

Table 2
Sources of injection equipment (syringes and needles) at first injection
and in the last 6 months among injection drug users (IDUs) attending
SEPs in six Brazilian cities, with respective proportions and rank posts,
Brazil, 2000–2001

Sourcesa First injection Last 6 months

N % Rank N % Rank

Pharmacies 450 52.6 1 378 58.3∗ 2
Sexual partnerb 30 3.5 4 67 16.4∗∗ 4
Relatives/friends 251 29.4 2 324 34.9∗ 3
SEP 8 0.9 6 451 69.2∗∗ 1
Drug dealers 12 1.4 5 – –
Otherc 86 10.0 3 33 5.9∗ 5

a Multiple answers allowed.
b Regular or occasional.
c Includes: garbage, sewage and toilets.
∗ Proportions significantly different at the level ofP = 0.05.
∗∗ Proportions significantly different at the level ofP = 0.01.

ual partners (16.4%) and, finally, by miscellaneous sources
(5.9%). Drug dealers were no longer ranked.

Sources of syringe acquisition in the past 6 months var-
ied by SEP (Table 3): Over half (54–86%) reported obtain-
ing their syringes from outreach workers; 40–69% through
pharmacies; and 3–27% from casual and close friends. Ad-
ditional sources, such as hospitals and other health services,
were reported by 3–27% of SEP clients. About 84% of par-
ticipants reported injecting only with sterile syringes in the
past 6 months; 3.7% of participants reported injecting only
with used syringes, and 12.0% of participants sometimes
injected with new and sometimes with used syringes.

At the time of injection debut, 42.1 and 19.5% of partic-
ipants reported being helped to inject by close and casual
friends, respectively, whereas 26% of participants reported
having injected without the help of others. Sexual partners
and relatives facilitated the first injection for 5% of partici-
pants, and drug dealers facilitated the first injection for less
than 2%.

Syringe disposal preferences in the past 6 months were
recorded as an open question, allowing up to two responses
per interviewee. A total of 970 disposal responses were
recorded. Almost one third of these reports (28.5%) reported
disposal in community biohazard-protected disposal boxes
made available by SEPs. Sixty percent of responses reported
disposal on the streets, in public squares, or in the garbage
or sewage. Nearly 7% of responses reported ‘saving’ used
tools, hiding them in trees or wood or saving them inside
a plastic bottle, and 4.7% of responses cited other disposal
alternatives, such as burying or burning.

Participants were classified as ‘safer’ or ‘unsafe’ based on
two reported responses of safe disposal options. For exam-
ple, disposal in a box made available by SEPs was classi-
fied as using ‘safer’ disposal practices; those reporting one
or two unsafe disposal practices were classified as ‘unsafe’.
Only 5.9% IDUs reported consistently safer syringe dis-
posal; 61.7% reported to have only used unsafe disposals,
and 32.3% reported combinations of safer and unsafe dis-
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Table 3
Syringe and needle acquisition in the last 6 months among injection drug users (IDUs) attending SEPs in six Brazilian cities, with respective proportions,
Brazil, 2000–2001

Porto Alegre São José do Rio Preto Itajáı Floriańopolis Salvador Gravataı́ P valuea

N % N % N % N % N % N %

Outreach 154 68.4 84 86.6 19 54.3 36 69.2 107 68.2 51 59.3<0.01
Pharmacies 126 57.3 39 40.2 23 65.7 29 56.9 101 63.9 60 69.0<0.01
Close friend 67 31.2 22 22.9 12 36.4 22 40.0 18 12.3 23 26.4<0.01
Casual friend 72 33.3 24 24.7 11 33.3 20 37.0 14 9.7 19 21.8<0.01
Regular sex partner 19 12.4 3 5.2 5 27.8 6 22.2 5 5.0 3 3.2<0.01
Eventual sex partner 11 9.6 2 5.6 3 11.5 6 20.7 3 2.9 2 4.2 0.02
Unknown person 24 11.3 2 2.1 4 12.1 5 9.8 3 5.6 8 5.7 0.06
Hospitals 53 24.7 22 22.9 6 17.6 14 26.9 10 6.9 3 3.4 <0.01

a P values result of the comparison between proportions across SEPs.

posal. Overall, the vast majority (94%) of the interviewees
reported unsafe practices.

Disposal practices varied across SEP (Fig. 1). Higher
proportions of IDUs in Porto Alegre (38.2%) and Gravataı́
(33.9%) used the safer syringe disposal boxes available
by SEPs, as compared to IDU practices in Itajaı́ (9.3%),
São José do Rio Preto (15.7%) and Florianópolis (18.2%).
Disposal on the streets was reported more often in Flo-
rianópolis (39.8%), São José do Rio Preto (32.1%) and
Itajáı (29.6%) than in Porto Alegre (12.8%). Disposal
in the garbage, sewage or toilets was reported by more
than 30% of participants in all locations, and by about
45% of participants in the two coastal cities of Itajaı́ and
Salvador.

Fig. 1. Disposal practices in the last 6 months among injection drug users (IDUs) attending SEPs in six Brazilian cities, with respective proportionsand
rank posts (in superscript), Brazil, 2000–2001. All comparisons between proportions among SEPs were significantly different at the level ofP = 0.01.
The interviewee was allowed to give two indications: ‘SEP disposal’ meant delivered to outreach worker and/or in disposal boxes; ‘on the streets’ meant
on the streets, parks, avenues, open field; ‘others’ included burn, dig in the ground, save on trees, woods or plastic bottles.

Discussion

This study of urban, mainly poor and street-recruited
IDU demonstrates that IDUs in Brazil continue to use a
variety of sources for syringe acquisition and maintain
hazardous syringe disposal practices, even in the context
of preventive strategies implemented by SEPs. The signif-
icance of SEP as a source of needles/syringes increased
dramatically between time of injection debut and the 6
months prior to the interview. Virtually irrelevant at the
time of initiation of injection, SEPs subsequently repre-
sented the most important source of syringe provision by
the end of the study period. Further studies should eval-
uate the interplay of individual and ecological level fac-
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tors in determining individual behavioural change among
IDUs.

Pharmacies were the most commonly reported source of
syringes of at the time of injection debut, and were the sec-
ond most commonly cited source in 6 months prior to the
interview. These results are comparable to a study in the
United States, despite different laws and norms related to
syringe acquisition (Gleghorn et al., 1998).

It would be expected that offering a new source for sterile
syringe acquisition at no cost, in the form of SEPs, might re-
sult in a profound shift in the frequency of syringe purchases
from pharmacies. However, in this study, this hypothesis was
not supported by these data. Syringe acquisition behaviours
are influenced by an interplay of several psychological and
contextual factors (Jungle, Bouey, Cohn, et al., unpublished
manuscript), including contextual factors prior to injection,
characteristics of the drug scene and strategies employed to
finance drug habits, and local legislation and law enforce-
ment practices (Deslandes, Mendonça, Caiaffa, & Doneda,
2002). The cross-sectional nature of the present study pre-
cludes further analysis of the putative influence of local drug
scene dynamics on acquisition and disposal practices.

This study demonstrates that pharmacies remain an im-
portant source of clean/sterile syringes, even in settings with
minimum barriers to SEP use. Pharmacies thus have the po-
tential to contribute and augment current efforts to prevent
HIV infection in IDUs and their sexual partners. However,
inappropriate pharmacist attitudes and practices can stigma-
tise the clientele and discourage acquisition (Gleghorn et al.,
1998). In a study in the USA, 12% of pharmacists refused
to sell syringes to African-Americans and 18% reported an
insufficient supply of syringes for sale (Lurie et al., 1998).
On the other hand, motivated pharmacists conscious of their
role as health professionals play a key role in the effort to
curb transmission of HIV and other blood-borne pathogens
(Sheridan et al., 2000).

In conjunction with providing sterile needles, either
through distribution or exchange, SEPs have established
comprehensive and original strategies to address nee-
dle/syringe disposal, such as community drop-off boxes,
systematic collection in the field, containers for biohazard
disposal at community sites, and collection points in hospi-
tals and pharmacies (Macalino et al., 1998). The argument
that SEPs would augment the number of used syringes
discarded in the community has been refuted (Doherty,
Jungle, Rathouz, et al., 2000). Qualitative studies have fur-
ther demonstrated that the number of discarded needles on
the streets may decrease after the introduction of commu-
nity syringe disposal programmes (Keyl, Gruskin, Casano,
et al., 1998). Also, comparing SEP clients with non-clients,
previous research by our group has shown that inadequate
disposal practices in the last month prior to the interview—
very high in both groups—were significantly lower among
clients (75%) than non-clients (100%) (Caiaffa et al., 2002).

However, syringe disposal issues remain a challenge
in Brazil and world-wide. Besides the strong negative re-

sponses from some communities, disposal is a concern for
IDUs themselves. Criminal penalties for the possession of
syringes are a substantial deterrent to full engagement in
community efforts to safely dispose of used syringes. IDUs
frequently report fear of harassment or arrest for syringe
possession laws, even in regions (e.g. some U.S. states) with
decriminalising laws. Also, IDUs frequently do not want to
be identified as ‘drug users’ by depositing a used needle in
an appropriate disposal container (Riley, Beilenson, Vlahov,
et al., 1998). Brazilian law is unclear respecting the legality
of possession of syringes and other drug injecting parapher-
nalia, but there are anecdotal reports of police using the pos-
session of drug injecting paraphernalia as additional proof
of illicit consumption in anti-drug raids and legal processes.

The findings from the present study emphasise that a
concerted effort to improve the safety of syringe acquisi-
tion and disposal practices, involving SEPs, pharmacies and
other satellite programmes is needed. SEPs, pharmacy-based
distribution/exchange initiatives and other satellite syringe
distribution alternatives should function as complementary
resources in the effort to increase service coverage (Lurie
et al., 1998). Pharmacy and other 24-h health care sites must
be accompanied by educational programmes to teach health
workers, including pharmacists, about the proper use of sy-
ringes, and how to handle any used syringes returned to
them. The development of practical plans for safe disposal
of syringes by IDUs should be included in this integrated
effort.

Although more expensive than other options, SEPs are
better equipped to provide ancillary services, such as HIV
testing and counselling, referrals to health and drug treat-
ment, condom distribution and health education. Such inte-
grated interventions may help to minimise syringe disposal
problems and gain community support (Bastos & Strathdee,
2000; Lurie et al., 1998). Some SEPs have carried out ad-
ditional field activities, such as the systematic collection
of disposal containers and used drug paraphernalia, treated
as biohazard waste, and the distribution of yellow biohaz-
ard drop boxes/containers at strategic points in communities
(Macalino et al., 1998). Some of these initiatives have been
successfully implemented in the Brazilian context (Bastos,
2000).

The present study has some methodological limitations.
Socially desirable answers could have occurred concerning
behaviours known to be risky, such as harmful syringe ac-
quisition and disposal practices. Another limitation of the
analysis is associated with the data collection procedures,
due to the fact that acquisition and disposal practices were
basically assessed by broad sets of items and not specific
scales.

Despite study limitations, some recommendations can be
made. Contextual restrictions and the absence of a compre-
hensive public health education policy may be functioning
as barriers to the recommendation of one-time use of ster-
ile syringes for IDU who cannot stop injecting. Increased
access to legal, inexpensive and timely sterile syringes,
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and comprehensive educational initiatives on the merits
of one-time use and safe disposal must be reinforced in
the SEP context and expanded to other health care sec-
tors, especially pharmacies and other satellite exchange
facilities.

Given the geographic and temporal heterogeneity of
the Brazilian HIV/AIDS epidemic, where mature regional
epidemics overlap with extensive and fast spreading subepi-
demics, integrated prevention programmes performed by
different health sectors are a key strategy to effectively re-
duce transmission. Attempts should be made to minimise
prejudices surrounding syringe purchase and possession. A
concerted effort to increase supply of clean syringes and to
improve safe disposal is called for.

Additional research in the Brazilian context is needed
in order to implement culturally sensitive interventions,
tailored to Brazilian social, cultural and contextual charac-
teristics. The present study should be viewed as a first step
toward a better understanding of local practices surrounding
syringe acquisition and disposal.
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